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A Ml-II- T
KM-- any one to tell me wbat'srlght or wrong.

' to him. but he so wanted to ,r hr ! Cut Chaps.

II

how to avoid ouc Maiutainiug general
vigor by i;ourih-ng- , w tll dig sUl food,
gives cue powt-- r to resist an attack.
When to le esp --cially ex)sed a htthi
tonic, as a grain or two of quinine, tak-
en in advance, may be useful. Stimul-
ant.-, like alcoholic liquors, are but a
temporary aid; the reaction'after the first
ptimuiating eflVvt. leaveA one more sub-
ject to tuke cold than it the stimulant

been omitted.
Simple remedies will uuallv remove

S

i he averageAuicriean house ha at
leat four apartment. Nov, si:uv the'
place to learn !eop!e U in their home,
we will pay you a viit in your homes,
to night, and don't you be in any wav
dieoneerted if we find thing a little d.

The first of these apartment
into which wo are likely to lie admitted
is the parlor. Tills is kept and futxinh-e- d

for the public eye, and the arrange-
ments are not put there for utility lr,

but for the public eye, juid if
they are gilded, or in any way handsome,
they are placed in a conspicuous place
Tl ills the furniture of the parlor mav Ik
mere dead property. The parlor "is a
representation of our social life, aud it
Luu need to lie set in order. Things
seem to K nicely arranged, and are about
as they oufcht to lie iu Apivarance. But
suppose the furniture ha 1 vara an 1 ton-
gues, could it not then tell some mar-
velous stories, and unfold tales of gossip?
Ah, there is need of insjioctiou here. Let
us set ourselves to thinking about Ihi
department of our-houso- .

The second apartment is the family
room. This is where we live and throw
off all restraint. Here is where love
should shine. It is the most sacred place
on earth, is the family room, antl is more,
hidden from the public eye than is the
parlor. In ibis donieMtic life is wrapped
up the nation's HJe. If tilings are uot
right here there is little hope for the na-
tion. Notwiihstauding all other appli
auces of the ministry, churches, college-1- ,

seminaries, icy if things are not all right
in our domestic life thebopc of the na-
tion is at stake. Is there no rud ness
there to our own when we are pleasant to
others? Wl icn the husband conies home
weary from his day's work, is he wel
eomod with hive, aud when the wife is
.tired from her day'.i cares, dfes she re-

ceive consideration? Are there no late

U-- , if taken iromptly, In-for- e the
h:is prinhuvd serious disorgani-zatioji- .

Wiu n struck with a sense ft
chilliness, 1,1 to :iu drops of Aromatic
S.-irit.- s of Ammonia, in half a tumbler

water, will often start a .uniform circu-
lation all through the VmkIv, as this
quickly enters the whole bkxxl and is
stimulating. Soaking the feet in warm
water, gradually adding warmer water

long as it cm be borne, dr iws off the
blood from all the rest ,of the body and
often relieves congestion in any local
part. Smart friction upon any part or

whole of the skin surface, or a uni-
form surface sweating, produces like re-sul- ts.

But in these cases, special car
must Ikj taken to prevent after chilling

the feet or and other part. After the
feet heating, wipe dry quickly ami cover
them warmly.

Tne he'st remedy we have found for a
recent cold is a moderate movement of
tla- - bowels with castor oil, or caustie or
other mild cathartic magnesia. This
produces a lbw of fluid, drawn from the
blood to the alimentary canal, and, thus
reduces the piessure upon any ouecon-geste- d

point, just as drawing off part of
water from a flooded pond relieves

pressure upon a weakened dam or em-
bankment. This is to be followed by
keeping the body warm and comfortable,
and toning it up w ith good food or a sim-

ple t :i ic like quinine. "Fveding a cold.
pnoi i) taking a cathartic, is the worst hours to account for? Is there no inh-possib-

h.

treatment. It is only adding delity.no bickering.no dissension, nomaterial to increase the congestion - n. ,

i know lor myself.
'Well, Miss jldjnie, I din't mean to

give offence. I only told you what 1

thought.
'

-- men you migm nave kept your J

thoughts to yourself," she said, with a j a
little toss of her pretty head "mile
they had been nice, ones," she added, j

He heard the aside, and picked np his
courage. j

' It's awfully hard, too, when one that
cares really can't get near you," he re- - j

plied. Jc.-- t then Jennie caught sight of j

Captain McGee, a tall and handsome j

man, with lng whisker and a red uose,
oming in the directi nof the shop, with
big bunch of flowers in Lis hand, j

She ha.! ln furd John Weare's last words,
but Hhe wjls secretly of the opinion that j

"he ought to have come up to the
(cratch before," so she thought that a j

little jealousy might do iim good. j

"Oh, here conies Captain Mcdtr,'
-h- said, in a delighted tone.

'Well, lie's just the biggest blackleg
!

i" the service, Jeiuiie, and if you take
mv advice vou'll send him off sharp." ;

"1 believe you are jealous, Mr. Weare,
and te lling stories about the captain; he
is always veiy polite to me,' and she
smoothed her pretty hair and arranged
the trifles on tin counter.

"Oh, h-j'- s poli te enough, no doubt."
"And he's bringing nie some flowers." I

"Now look here, Jennie, are yon go- -

inr to take them?"
"Of course I am.",
"Well, then, good-b.- "

"Good bye," she laughed. Of course
nhe knew he wou'dn't go.

"Jennie, he'll be iu directly, and I
shall be off, but you must choose, be
tween him and me, If you are going to

keep on talking to him, I shall never
come m the place again, so hich is it
to be?"

"The captain."'
"But 1 am not joking; I'll never see

von again.
No more aiji 1

4it iKinrrOI Kit O
frnul' !

ive
'(If xid live" ami he went.

Ho kept resolutely fway for a whole
month never once went near tho place.
If Jennie w anted him she might send for
him or get her sister to invite him to

tea, as the had done before.
.

But John
1

Weare was not sent for.neither was he
invited to ten, awd nifi spirits oeuan io
wax low.

"If she caied tor me she d have got
II.. ..... ...v. l.nf,iiA 4liiu f mf am ".v m

ii iwoman: lie tnwugnt.
The idea of not being eared for was

not cheerful. That night he strolled
carelessly by the shop, but on the op-

posite side of tho way. Nothing wan to

!e seen of Jennie. He walked on in a

brown study, then crossed over, aud
went deliberately bv the shop, with

only one eye, however, turned in its di

rection, but not a sign .of Jennie, lie
went back to the barracks in a dejeete--

frame of mind.

"It's an awful pity such a nice

girl; and there's the cottage all ready
for her to dep into, and me ready tore- -

tire from the service, and a god trade
at my back; it's too bad, all owing to
that Captain McOee. too. And tho

I
-

fruit in the garden .of the cottage all

ripe, and no one to pick it.

Tho very next morning John Weare
walked . eliberately into the shop and

I ;esked for a Peiiiiv. newspaiH.r. aui had- " l
the felicity of being n rved ty Mrs.

Evans,
"(,uite a stranger, Mr. Weare,". she

said; but that-wa- s the only remark she

made, and for the life of him he could
not screw up hi courage to ask f'-- r her
sister.

That nip;ht John Weare w'a?. miser-

able.
"She can't care a rush for me," he

thought, and marched nil over the town,
and neailv to Greenwich and back iu his
exoiteiuerd

T'ie next dar was a luckv one for
John. He came across Bibbs liiblis

Lame.
"Auntie. .She's going away soon," he

added "Let me look at your sword
now?"

"Where is she Koine?" he asked with
sick feeling at his heart. t
"She's ill. I think, and she's alwavs

crying now; one day she was crying
oyer her silver thing you gave her, "and

kiting it like anything."
The "silver thing" was a little heart

of about the size of a shilling, winch he
had bought at Charlton Fair last
October, and timidly requested her to
accept.

John Weare jumped up and showed
Bibbs his sword, and curried, him on his
back all over the place, and entreated
him to have more black currants in his
delight. But Bibbs declined,

"Aunt Jennie's going to bring me
some from Eltham to-nig- he saidJL

So Jennie was croiug to Eltham, was
she. John Weare took Bibbs home.
and on his way presented him with a
white woollv lamb that moved on wheeus
antl squeaked, and a monkey that went

. ... . i

up a stick m being gently pushed.
"Civimr over her silver thinir" said

John WWp "I'll rro nd hanir :lbout
.

' ...... , , ,
l !. ti l 1 wl nni r.Af 1

llIC o 1111 "lfa
her pardon.

And he went, and Jennie met him, and
bplAr.1 sh liuJn't once

I

tnought of him, and then broke down
and cried. And John begged her par--
don, and declareil that he had been a
heartless brute; and then Jennie cm- -
tr!ilirtAl him RTid snirl if was all her I

fault, and told him how Mrs. Dunloit
, , " : i

me coiouei wne, uuu uuu ujin and told her, in the kindest possible
manner, that she was spoiling her
sister s business, for the ladies who had
i ; i ir- - . i I

Ul1 Wi ucjuu oixia.nU juupuiiBiuco,
which filled up the shop with idle ofli- -

cers, who were always in the way: and
linn- - shn bsul been ko nsbiimwl and I

. , ,t 1 i i
m tlion oi jonn weare, tna? sne nau in

i

tended to go back to Devonshire.
"But you won't now?" ho said, as-

gei reuuy ui
once, and we'll be married as soon as
Iossible, before the fruit iu the garden 1

is Kooiled0" I

It took n. hmrr t me to bilk her into it
o.b,,t. ft.ro., n,,,,. of nT1 i,m,r lmf

1 I

men sue was very nappy at nearr, ami
chattered lie a young magpie, and told
John how she had snubbed Captain Mo-- J

Gee, and had thrown all his flowers out
of the window.

"And it really was all through that
1 T:l 1 .11.-- 1. Iuearxiooi man yuu whtijiiu mo w
night?"' she asked.

"Certainly."
"Whv. but for liim I might never

have seen von again?"
"Perhaps not." r

"I'll give Bibbs a regular hug when I
get homt'she thought. And she did;
and the da v before she was married she
bought liim a rocking horse, which he
delights in to this day.

Hit- - ikous of Vinoy Italy.

Nearly all the rag and bone pickers,
in New lork are Italians, men, women,
bovs and erirls. A reporter thus refers
to he mntter- -

. , .
e nufi uie leiueruy w go ui.u a .i- -

ing room of a company of Italians. ,lt
was half fifll of paper and rags and dirty
in the extreme A elothinc dealer who
does business in a building the upper
floor's of which are occupied by Italians,
described their niode of living. Some
times as many as twenty live in i single
room, for which a iental of from S3 to
$6 a week is paid. They use no furni- -

ture and sleep m the rags, lne sex' s
are indiscriminately mixed, and cleau -

lines is disregarded entirely. The
people are peaceful, but a great deal
worse in thwr habit than the Chin- -

ese,"
- As the reporter went up the street he

' saw an Italian bonding over a barrel in
, .m A T

I IrolU 01 a reiaurani ana stopped to
I --.nl..li nin. T"l innn Hrn- - rvt rillinnw.ii i"i. - vv... k mm
hi book a number of steaming bones,
and several pieces of meat, which ha
carefully wrapped in a sheet of paper,
doubtiefs with the "intention of takincr

them home and eating them.
"How will these people live in the

winter ?" the keeper of a market, was
asked.

I den't know how they live now,"
was the response. "I nppose the make
a living in the same mys'ertous way in
the winter."

The Chinese would live oa what a

(terman would starve. The Itdfcan, in

tnrn, will live on what ve man from
China would starve. In New York the
average Italian can live on two cents a

ir. i.Ja r. .i Iwf ont nf tb
Uji), XJ.V, ' v

rh barrels, and keeps himself in Hava -

na erar3 bv picking np stumps in front
thrr botels and restaurants.-f

li.a .c.-- t !. 'Mfl hha.i.w-- l in

V'J B'j

a.!-- . 'jJ troi'i'-
- lii'-:- u

Mi l - ' - l! - l 3.--

'i.' .IT

NitftlM, ' .1 !'.
That wave .ir. '.' I - Hi ' r: (rdvi-r- ;

An-- the I'tir.- -
j r i r , ;i- - U

At Na!ur- - h'; a' far. f- -

o J f'J

In vt-r- In ui.tt ;v - tii-

t
'I in- - liViiiir "f 'li'itr ti:i- -

'I fit- a r wiHi t'ViriOii vi.'nis iri'r'hT
1 hry wi;'! r r t!i- - forvst hill- - t

A nil hnji'-- in 1 1. piilll'l lixht; a
off to H:t- - a - ttn-- tro.

Al"iip th- - .artli th- - lue :tii'l tfl'''v,
.!.t. mi t.- - tif.uii iht-i- r holy -- nr -- ,

liJ to it iu r

There v no doubt about it; .John
v..Hr.. ui,H irfcctlv wn t Led thatnight.

He bad oiiiurwh d with Jennie Bell, and

l,e wasn't goin to make up. The fact
i

was she gave herself too many airs, and

he didn't mean to stand it any longer,
He didn't care if she wAs pretty; there
was no reason whv she should let half a

.i,..,, ti f..llouH at a time hig about the
' -- v -UW- -'

shop, or stroll in one at a tune, and,
lean on her elbows, chatter and smirk

and smile over the counter, cadets and

oflieers to , wild young fellows, who

onlv did so for their own idle amuse-

ment, and would no more dream of mar-rvin- g

her than they would of inviting
her to a ball that was coming off next

month. To be hiire, lie whs only a

common cavalry soldier, but then he

had been in the service a gotd many

years now, had an excellent character,
ami a good trade at his back, his lather
hud died not long since, and there was a

cottage all ready for Jennie to walk into,
and they might settle down at once if

she'd only be sensible. Jennie acted as

bhop woman for her sister, Mrs. Evans.

A very ioor . little shop it was, very
small ami badly stocked, for Mrs. Kvana

had only mamiged to get a few pounds
worth of things with what had been sub
scribed for her at the garrison after the
f.,i ..r :,! curried off her husband. The

speculation answered pretty well at first,
fur iiwmv .1' th" officers' wives, know -

imr what an industrious woman Mrs. Ev- -
-

ans was, made a print of buying their
cotton and sticks of Healing- -

wax of her. Then Jennie s pretty face
was seen behind the counter, and the

- . i i i .
-- i .- -.. c, mi from mot niiif until nicrni.iliui' t,.t uiti " .- - r v

with oflieers and frisky young cadet

and tho original customers took llight- -

in.mrh Mr . Kvmisdid not know it. be- -mv..... -

lieving the business w as safe in the keep-

ing f Jennie, worked hard at the dress

making e had three children to sup
i..irt mill the shoo alone would not
j--

"

do it. 1

The oflieora were nut jirfditabie cus

tomen;, for they niy went to flirt with

Jennie under the excuse of hying a pen- -

nv paper, r" perhaps nskingfor a time

table.
Jennie made the most trim and pretty

n,..t (K1ifvo' shoo women, and; the

place itself w as alwavs a pattern of neat- -

t.nr the oilieeiV wives did not care

logo ami uio.vo imh- - 'i.'
- ;nt."rr,,i.tinL' a flirtation, and

so the business continued to fall off, and

Mrs. Evans beg:iir to get quite unhappy
about it Jennie -- piettv, kind hearted,

i i.o.. li ti.l nn i.U:i thatllit'llKHIIl ' -

wl,.. .uivtliine to ito with it. or sue-

would hae sent rery one of lur ad
mircrs off at a pace that would liave

usbmisheil them. She l:iot been only
Uki deligiited, utter her bndher m-la- w

died, tocoine from 1 oi shi e and live
with h. r sister at Wfiolwich not lily

because he was wry fond of her sister,
but also i i iiinse she had wished manv
tunes to se John Weare again, mip
hurtl nnide his acuuaintance when her
brother and he--f- or they had been iu

the same regiment were statione r at

Plymouth, and she had paid them a My

mg visit with her father. John had
told her thst he w as, tired of the service
and wished to settle down, and she iu

wardly thought that he could do no bet-
ter than to ask her to settle with him.
He had uen very attentive when she
came to Woolwich, and gradually es-
tablished himself on the footing" of a
lover, till he found the shop alwavs fill
e.i w uii iiieomerrs .a d cadt t . At first
he was shv r OMn :iriTif b.-f- . ,r. 1i
superif.rs, thenl e g,.t je.il.,Us Hnd at
hist angry.h r he f.-l- t and know that
they meant her no Igood, besiks it
was doing real injurv to the busintss cf
the shoi. At last he xAi hi mind
and told the coquet Mi Jennie what he
thought, and was smbbed fur his
pains.

"If you think I don't know how to
uke care., of myself. Mr. Weare!, you ant
very much mistaken, ami I don't want

This is a glorioii spjt, ' said a riihtr
doubtful looking persoasqe to a verv lnno-csc- t

and hay seedy countiyman. The pairwere Ftanding on the sacdj at lleokaway,
and the countryman had oc!y recently
been joined by tbe doubtful party.

"Yes, it ig kiod'r nne, ' giid the aran-tryma- a.

-- You are a straDger here, 1 should say,"
said the doubtful purty.

'.'Wall, ves, I be," said the country had
man.

' Going to stay long?" asked the douib- - v
ful party.

"Wall, that depends," said the coun
tryman. 1 3U see 1 came on here with
stock, and I thought I mhjtit just as wed
ete a little of ycur as not, lonq's 1 was
here.' of

'.'Cattle dealer, I. suppose? v said the
doubtful party.

i es, that s about my line," said the
countryman.

".Nothing like a little pleasure now and
then, with business," .said the doubtful' as
party.

"ow, them's my views," said the
countryman.

"Suppose we do the day together," said
the doubtful one, taking the countryman's the
arm.. "1 know...this place like a book, and
it s no more tuan right to show a sttager
around. '

. u 1 tare u 1 uu' ' M
lonesome like. hcre'll we ko stranger?" of

-

asked tLe countryman
"Well, we might as well commence

wtth a drop of somcthiuir. How does a
drink strike you."

44XT ...V.. . ..t !'.xiever. oiijevi hj laKiut; a urniK. can l
do it out our way good as your life is
worth, and they indulged in a driuk at
the doubtful one s expense

"How about lunch? said thi doubtful
tne

"Wall, that hits me pretty near the snot... V, ... . .
xiain i naa noimng 10 ppean oi cent a
8andwhich since six o'clock this mornln " tne
and they seated themselves at a table in the
large hotel. The doubtful one threw the
bi!l f fre toward the countryman, and
xuvueu umi i-- . omer auyi'iwix nc wi,n

vwall. I don t care if I have a chowder
to commence on." 7

'Take somethin,; to drink with it here
waiter, bring us two chowders and a cou- -
pie of bottles of heer''said the doub ful
one. After finishing their chowders the
COUntryman ordered sorine chicken. Lmater-

saiad and one or two other expensive
dishes. As he tucked the savory dishes

. i . ft .men or his

. kiuder hhru,h un on fcirs.
ce&n broke me up for eatin'. When I'm of
hvim these llxin's wouldn't be nothin' for atme- - Here waiter bring some roast beef.

tol ieei Kind o my iiKe. iou u n t seem to
he eatiu' J hearty, stranger."

1 K HfttKtftil rr llOl inH !,-- t

anrjitite an1 he was rcallv mwm, vprv
nervous, and inwardly, asking "when the
fresh was going to letiup?

'Tc heain tell o sourwmes down here
,

stranger " said the couhtryman. leaning
"rcKvu P1C&1D T , ,

' S &

r iti"- -
we try a bottle of sometbin' high-tonei- 1.

Waiter, bring us a bottle o what what
shall it be, stranger?"

A wild, reckless look came into the eyes
of the doubtful one. He made a move
ment to get up from the table, but the
waiter was at his sice in an instant with a
check He fumbled nervouslv in his vest
pocket for a moment and then aid:

"Awfully eorry to trouble you, my is
friend, but one dosn't like to give those
waiters a large bill. 1 haven't anything
lefia than a twenty, i' you will jus!

-

setUe L

.

for the lunch, we get the biil changed, and
1 11 fix it with yotL

Now. that's tarnashun unlucky, hut I
nain't got the 0' even the chowder in
my clothes, iou see, 1 left all my money

f at the hotel, and
The doubtful one here interrupted him

wun an exclamation noi useu in iioute &

c . -

d ,u mil and left.
"Wdl the city chaps have queer ways.

mused the countryman, as he sauntered to- -

waio the boat.

Cold Remedies.

While it is easy to take cold in mid

summer, colds are more prevalent when
low temperature prevails, though less
in clear, steady winter thau during the

.

laple spring and autumn. "Catching,. i

Jcol d is usuallv the re-u- lt of of-'i'ifi'-
.'

' !

I of temperature in two parts of the body,
I especially adjacent parts, which disturbs

the uniform circulation of the blood.
At the place where the disturbance oc- -

curs, "congestion" arises, that is, a rush
I of blood to a part from one direction

. . .I. ' - 1 Vt i. ..i.:n. i itaster man u is eirnea oa oy tne iuioei I

I 1.1wt ir .li. il tiTul :
i uiw. iu mv mvi m.i.-.--- -,

J this produces serious results if not speed- - !

I ilv remedie!. This di'st-as:-f-l condition
J may extend over the whole lody, afiYet- -

I insr most .everelv anv orean alreadv i

reak.
J Thu a cold may come from da mp or
J chilk-- d fet; from even a slight draft of
j air blowing through a crack, uin one

side or iortion of the l-- .ly and cool - ;

mg it; from stoudmg near a nre or ... ..ye, ;

and heating one side while the other re- - '

mains 'comparatively cold from wanner
1 clothing on one part of the dy than'

an other; from lightly dressing the arms i

I and lower hmlf, or ftaving them naked i j

from standing over a not register; from ;

the chilling evaimration of water or
. m -

I moisture, irom a rxjrtion ox one, Ciotn- -
I ' J. '
ingin general, froia any cauw pro--

dacing inequality of temperature.
The cau. of a oold named, indicate

wniv-- u

iwmn, no efimuess.' , 1 OU kUtW
something about my parlor, but you
don't know much about my family n mm.

The third is the dining-roo- m and
kitchen, the department of demand and
Mtipply, and corresponds with our busi
ness life. Are yon ready for an iuiec
tion of lxxiks? Are there no false bal
auces, no false accounts.

I he List place is the closet, a small
dark place, not intended for the public
eye a gOfid place to put things .to get
them out of the way and out of sight.
It is our inner, private, Secret l'fe. How
niuch is there that the husband never
U'll lUC "r U,e llIC lillsPand,

11, 1, ill l. . I . .. .1"U1 l,,t; -- i" mv iiiinu, u pi;icf wit(-- r

r.v..-l-h;r- r .,. .1
? nni.j ti 'x fc. J t 1M. f ill L

anyliody to know

f.lvtnj; In Home.

In setting uj housekeeping in Home, iu
eLrful of hunting im a cook, making Ino'.trr
ies about tradeflpeople, inverting in pots
and pans by the dozen and becoming d.a- -

tracted with the innumerable needs of your
culinary department, you have simply to

or to a "Tmttoria,'' or-Jc- r a dmn. r
of six. eiirhl or more plats or "olatti.'' a- -

they would say) for example, soup, fbh,
uors d 'S'-vre-

N joint, game, some hweet
disb. veeclat.us. ea!ad, Ac to Uj sent at

.
a rprtam hour pvrrv tlAV. nuil tlietiri'fo.1 h

j j -- - t

as if by magic, you find yourself supp'ard
wuh a perfectly drcl meal brought v

the table in the most careful manner, and
certainly tar holler than you could ever Rd
It irom your Kiieueu, lor me umneg are
sent ready garnished and ful y prepared on

lray wilh a cover r,mnJ a cbaroa.
fire which is p'a.c?ri in the centre, and the
whole is carried along Jhe &'.rcls on the
white --coated cook's head in an ironbox.
The 'remains of the dianer, which will be
abundant, the itontans use for their fcr
vant91-ieal- s or their own break fa. L It is

j f.me ytirs . ince I waa m K uv but rer
tainly with the lat tlx ycars you could

c for less than three franca f r Lead
capital itage, fullowed by a well .Jrewd

'ir uf til iir-Ti- - in nr Ik imc it kf--r t if t!.e fnnv
.. . f tUe a

J plate of wild boar an txc!kut cutlet, Laif
I a chicken, with salad,-- a only a Jliman can

ilrc-- s it, a wojlcock, two or three vetta
1 i . . I . . . f .. . t v e -. f i . . . .

I ... . , , , . ... . .

ing u4,j MlttJt 0f. our buttenne r A.
niargarine, or onfe lioners only know
whati and sox.e orns, sweet lemon or

grapef, juat plackcd from Ute trwe. Th:.
menu, not the kat exageratcl, you can,

r another frasc. wa?h down with Orrieio.
Vino dtKe Jl&ich'. or Albaao of nr'.-r'- -

quality.
TtiUI--- n

Mrs Caroline llichingw-lk'l'iiar- d di i
without a farewell to her h unhand, the

Iior hvly iifciting, as m.u a.i sh kne

hr dL!-a.- e to be fcrnail-po- x that he
should not apprfch her ick-- r m. A

supertitiou'i acquaintance of Mrs li rd

relates that on the thirteenth an-iv,na- ry

of her mriage she gave a

dinner p-r- tv, tiiat at the table it mi hap-jirc- el

tliere wcr thirteen i" r&o:s pres-

ent, and tho fact m.lc aii unpleasant
imprcAaion ujv.n her, and rcAb- - the
old superstition. Oa the 13th of a month
the tdgned a contract which w.. one of

the most unfortanate hu i&es tran-a-.tio- h

of her life and by which uhe

lot She aickeiitctlv thir
teen day, and dle.1 on the 13th lay of

January

The Colorado I)ei-rt- .

There is an old adage which sa s that
Arizona was the last spot on earth to be
created; that Yuma is the outpost of the
nether regions, and the hottest place in
the world. Every one know.-- the story

the two soldiers who, while statione'd
Fort Yuma, died, and going straight
Hades, returned in a short time for

their blmkets! be that jus it may there
can be no doubt that parts of Southern
California and Arizona are among the
hottest regions of the world. Neither
the Desert of f,bi in Auh. nor H.. r- v- - vtlfc I

. ir- i . I

Dauara iu .vuica cau oe worse, in tins l

respect than their small relative, tho J

Colorado Desert, iu California. A pro
ionrnev of snnin bini-- weeiu tweir'.... .

i.os fieseii gtte uie au eAceueiu cuance
to see it in its worst aspect, and I
purpose trving to riye others an ac- -

eomd of its most interesting feature
The desert occupies almost the whole
of the large county of San-Diego- . It

some one hundred aud fifty miles long I

and tiftv miles wide, and the Southern
i..,.:- - i - i. o

a-l- IkJllll UU 1 till.. LUJOULTU lUfC-lU- ft I

. . .. ..
I

c .i i i ..i ..:i. :i r t i i
v,Kmi miltB iruiu AU- -

geles.thc raiiroait encounters a very steep
grade one hundrel to one hundred and j

teu feet to the mile, and it continues
for twentv-tw- o miles. At the summit,

I
I

-
j

kuowu a raii wcrgouio i ss. oegins uie
descent into the desert, and every mile

brings you to a more desolate country.
At Whitewater Station, twenty miles
from the summit, the desert commen
ces in earnest. First a few flowers cji- -

liven the "scene. Large Eufithera,
three or four' inches in diameter, grow
oa small stakes five or six inches high.
t -- -.. ,.i,...i vi..e,; m.rit;m9 ,th
clusbr-- s of brilli; t puqile flowers,
sjireiKl ov, r the ground. A little (iilia
(C. with white eorf3h and
velhiw center ad'ls its lieautv to fief

d-th-
e onlv shrub, Earrea Mi-xican- or

creosote-plan- t, with yvllow flowers and

sticky leaves ruid brancnes, rennnitH you
c.f the forest voti have left behind.

lie III. I.

"Now then. 31 r. C'asfcm-.c- , are you evr, them troww-r- s Mr net"' ex- -

. ...".' ..- - i J!..rfaimed Hie promising youui, oumcuir,
entering 'the ts!abd4hment of Lis favorite
tail' r.

"Ttevd be done to morrow, sir,'' re--

plidd the gentieman of fits,
'That's what you said yesterday."
'Kxacjlv:''

"Well. l?ntthis morrow
"Cena;nly cot I"
"Well, w&nl t day to-mcrr- ow yc- -

. u,,. -.- dav.
when in crtaii d will Vy-xiv- n

row be, thexd"
"Dn't you know?'

' ;.rV, 0 remcr-it-r ih iu?t ui! I
"

'Ye '

"oi rtmemUr when I caiial lor my
money you auway saa you wou.a pay o
riorrow. x a0-Tere- m izica i--

row never comes, I you understand?''
The youth jt.2ht the street, and by

the gent' slam he gave the front door it
was quite evident that he did. -

was Mrs. Evans' eldest boy. No one
knew what his real name was, or why he
w as called Bibbs; but he was never call-

ed anything ehe.
"Bibb," said John W?are. "come

and have some fruit:" and he carried
him It iu triumph to the cottage - and
stufled him with gooselH?rri?3 until he
couldn't move, and with black currants
till his mouth w as as black as a crow.
Then he carried him inside and stool
him on the table and sat down tVfore

him.
"Bibbs, how old are you?"
He" thought it better to legiu the con-

versation with a question.
"Five aud half. Is that your sword

up there? "

"Yes. Who gave you those bronze

shoes, Bibbs?"
Now he knew Jennie had given them


